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About the Faculty
The history of our university dates back to 1581. The university is one of the largest centres of learning in Hungary. It has 
been a research university since 2010 and was awarded with the title of ”outstanding higher educational institution” in 
2013. The Faculty of Medicine has made a considerable contribution to these achievements. Our Medical Programme was 
accredited as a “Programme of Excellence” by the Hungarian Accreditation Board in 2006, a title we have been holding 
since then. Apart from being acknowledged in Europe, the medical degree issued by this university has been granted a full 
academic accreditation by the State Medical Boards of California and New York, in the US. Admitted students are studying at 
a university where Albert Szent-Györgyi was both dean and rector. He was the scientist who was awarded with the Nobel 
Prize in 1937 for physiological research which he conducted at the University of Szeged. The clinics at the Faculty serve as 
national and regional centres for a number of medical specialties. Patient care is co-ordinated by the Albert Szent-Györgyi 
Medical Centre. In-patient care is available for 1.800 patients, thus providing an appropriate practical resource for high-
quality medical education. In recent years, our facilities have undergone significant improvements: We have built the most 
modern clinical building in the country to house all fields of surgical care, as well as cardiology, neurology and haematology.

Due to its educational, research, and patient care activity, the Faculty of Medicine is the largest of the university’s twelve 
faculties. Nearly 1.200 students are enrolled in the Hungarian-language programme, and a similar number of students 
attend the English and German language programmes.

Besides the graduate programmes, we place great emphasis on post-graduate training. The Faculty runs 4 doctoral 
schools featuring 16 PhD programmes with nearly 150 Hungarian and international students. Students are afforded the 
opportunity to enter PhD programmes during the last year of their graduate studies.

Why choose us?
1. Excellent education at a distinguished institution
2. University campus situated in the heart of the city
3. Szeged – “the city of sunshine” as an ideal place to live and study
4. Multicultural environment
5. Rich social and cultural life
6. Be part of the faculties where outstanding discoveries are made
7. Valuable degrees
8. Prestigious place in university rankings
9. “Green” university

List of Available Programmes for International Students:
Programmes in English language:

Doctor of Medicine (MD) six-year undivided Master's programme
Foundation Year

Programmes in German language:
Two-year Pre-clinical Programme
Foundation Year

Doctoral Schools of the Faculty:
Clinical Medicine (PhD)
Interdisciplinary Sciences (PhD) 
Multidisciplinary Medical Sciences (PhD)
Theoretical Medicine (PhD)
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Doctor of Medicine Programme (MD) six-year, undivided programme
The Medical Programme covers six years, that is, 12 semesters. The first two years as the foundation of basic medical 
knowledge. From the third year theoretical training is extended with regular clinical practice, where students intensively 
take part in the work of the clinical departments and the teaching hospitals. The Faculty’s excellent scientific laboratories 
offer students a wide range of opportunities to join high standard scientific research activities. In the last two semesters 
– the clerkship year – students perform clinical rotations of 40 weeks. At the conclusion of the programme (State 
Board Examination) the title Doctor of Medicine (medical doctor; Dr. Med.) is granted for those who have met all the 
requirements of the training.

Foundation Year
The course is organized for students who feel unprepared for the regular health-science degree programmes or 
who need help in reviewing basic sciences in English language to prepare for the entrance examination of the degree 
programmes. The completion of the course highly increases the chances of being admitted to the degree programmes. 
Subjects taught are Biology, Chemistry including Chemical Calculations, Physics, Mathematics, Medical English and 
Hungarian language. The duration of the course is eight months, starting in October. Progress is checked on a regular 
basis. The language of the course is English; therefore, applicants must provide suitable proof that they meet the English 
language requirement for the Foundation Year Programme.



Application Requirements in General 
Applicants need to apply online. See the details of the entry requirements at the given programme description of 
the online application platform at https://apply.u-szeged.hu

Available Scholarships: 
The University offers a range of different scholarship programmes for international students to help cover tuition 
fees or living costs.

• Stipendium Hungaricum 
• Erasmus+
• Ceepus
• SZTE Start Scholarship
• Visegrad Fund
• Scholarship Programme for Christian Young People

For detailed information please go to https://www.u-szeged.hu/international-programmes/scholarships 
-150622

Services of the Faculty for 
International Students: 
International students have a wide range of activities 
to choose from during the semester, giving them a 
break from all that time spent at their desk. Sport 
events, International Cultural Evening (ICE), cinema 
events, musical concerts, annual picnic, etc. – it’s all 
there! Szeged and ISUS lets you live your student life 
to the maximum, experience a variety of new people, 
and become a professional enriched with knowledge, 
experience and a universal attitude.

More Information about the 
Faculty

  H-6725 Szeged, Tisza L. krt. 109.

  www.med.u-szeged.hu/fs

  www.facebook.com/szegedmedic/
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